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SONS ST. GEORGE
bo badly Injured tliat he died at I!r-ges- a

hospital a short tlmu later. The
machine wiih driven ty It. S. Kooltru.
The boy'u skull was fractured.

ALGONAC A warrant has been ln- -
'D better be STATE MEETINGYou Hucd for Frank Ilyan aged a De

troit machinist, who Is charged with
taking tn automobile from n garage atsafe than sorry!

Fi t ni h Coast from possible Fngllih
Invasion. For many deeades it had
been given over to bats and owls, but
Its existence was dually discovered by
Madame Bernhardt when on an excur-
sion among the Islands of the Breton
Coast. She saw In Its Isolated and pic-

turesque surroundings something that
appealed deeply to the artist in her
nature. Then and there, she started to
unravel the red tape of Ircnch

that bound It to the Federal
Government. Long and wearisome ne.
gotlitions were necessary, before the
last document was signed which per-

mitted her to lease the quaint old prop,
crty, Just twenty years ago.

Many and varied are the charming

which ho was formerly employed, and
Hftor Joy riding around town leaving
It overturned ut the gate of the rain- -

FAVORABLE EXCURSION RATES

TO DETROIT JOHN SHEA

WILL SUCCEED W. F.

JAMES.tery. The machine Is badly damaged.

GRAND RAPIDS Pronzcd by mix

months' hunting In the wilds, Itoy S.
I'.arnhart yesterday returned with Ste The upper peninsula committee In

i barge el' the transportation arrange
ment nan munu ,., , ....i,. i... i,.

e K i ii uu ,rates to Detroit In June, mr in numberless acts
lodge sessions of too tMns or i.

wart Kdwnrd White, the author, and
Mrs. White, from Africa. They
brought back with them 3J pelts of
lions, buffaloes and cheetah. They fol-

lowed the same route taken by Theo-
dore Roosevelt on his memorable
hunt.

There is no Safer Investment in the world

than a BlUO SaVitlgS Book or a Blue

Certificate of Deposit, ami in the

long run such an investment will pay far better

than Mining Stock.

First National Bank
OF CALUMET

George, which Is to be held in that
city during the week of toe l'.Uh. The.

trip will be made by 'boat frcm St.
lgnace in one of the Detroit A: Cleve
land Navigation company's steamers i. "io a-- i r "V--

and the round trip fare by rail and

of kindness which have endeared her
forever to their warm, expansive Bre-

ton hearts, a thousand and one gra-
cious and kindly deeds which reveal
iulle a new side of the nature of "la

grande Sarah." us Khe Is called in
Bails. '

Simple and Interesting Is the private
life of this actress whose ptibl;e life is
known far and wide. She has faults
(and who has not?) but Hie has virtues
and great qualities. In her own home
Hie is a rare comrade, a kind mother
and a staunch friend. She Is happiest,
as she herself would tell you, when af- -

boat from Calumet will be $10.50 ex-

clusive of ineal ami berths.

The meeting In June will be the drst
grand lodge session that has been held
In Detroit in many years. The dele-

gates who will represent tao upper
peninsula lodges will be chosen-thi- s

month. The candidates for the grand

BATTLE CREEK First. prize in the
lower Michigan oratorical contist was
awarded to Lyman S. Hulbert of Ann
Arbor. The students delivering ora-

tions were: "William Howard Taft,"
Miles liryant, Jr., Battle Creek; "Count
1a Tolstoi," Miss Ituth McCarthy,
Kalamazoo; "Our Honor Roll," Wilbur
l;rucker, Saginaw East Side; "Govern-me-

and the Voters," Lyman S. Hul-

bert, Ann Arbor; "The Forestry Ques-
tions." Alfred M. Staehle, Saginaw
West Side.

lodce officers will ulso oe voted upon
tliLower Peninsula News hard In Paris or "on.tt-- a season

this month, only the past presidents
road she can retire to the solitudeof the subordinate lodges can vote on and
savagery of Belle Ish

UPPER PENINSULA
old, of Cadillac, was arrested at Hlrch
Dun for catching on moving trains,
and Is held for the authorities there.
It Is thought here that he la a run-
away.

"That's the Best Suit
S Ever Had"

Thafs what one of our customers,
who bought his first Clothcraft suit
six months ago, told us.

He said, "I have always paid pretty good prices
for my clothes, but I never had a suit that fitted me
as well or gave me as much satisfaction as this
Clothcraft suit that I paid $18 for."

"I have worn it for six months and it looks as
good as the day I got it. It's my first Clothcraft
suit, but it won't be my last.

EitfHaas & -- Ola.

IRON MOUNTAIN At a meeting of
the board of education of Iron Moun-
tain last week, the Misses Minerva Up- -

Here and lure only, can she live
among the peasants and rude

i iicr folK. f 'Ui c. ech uM ef 1'aris
are brought down to her. even in this
retreat, by the artists whom she ad-

mits to her intimacy. But at Belle
Isle Hie shake-- off the wearing tyr-
anny, the relentless spell and lnllu .ce

of the stage, and reveals herself n
woman with a warm sympathy for the
simply human side of life.

Witty to a fault. Insatiably curl us,
an excellent listener and a delightful
talker, she makes an Ideal hostess. She
is Interested not only in her own art
and life but In the affairs of others.
This is perhaps the secre t. If there be
a secret, of the td range power and
youthful energy which she still

like, Margaret Kavenaugh ami Mary

SAGINAW W. !'. Schultz, who man-
aged the Bancroft house, which Is one
of the oldest established hotels in the
city, under Fanihain Lyon, has leased
It from the Hoyt estate Tor a number
of years.

Morris, of .the present corps of tcach- -

these otlicer. As nlast president is

elected every six months by each of

the subordinate branches. there
arc a considerable number who have
a vote.

John Shea, who has 'been a prom-

inent number of the Detroit lodge for
a number of years, and who has at-

tended most of the Brand lodgo ses-

sions held in the upper peninsula, will

be elected grand president tills year
without opposition, succeeding Sena-

tor Frank James", of Hancock. The
latter will call the grand lodge to
order and will ' preside over the early-par- t

of the session. There are two
candidates. Captain John Martin, of
Ironwood and Josiah He'. bard of k,

for vice president, and there
are for otlice of secretary
now held 'by Stephen Tcrrillofthis city.
Mr. Tcirill will Keck and
the other candidates arc U. L Nichols
of I:di eml'ig ; Rev. W. B. Cooiebe or

Ironwood and William Goiidge of

, were The following
new teachers were also engaged: Miss
Iona M. pyrin and Miss Mary Dunne- -

bncke, Marquette; Miss Hello Hubbard,
Oshkosh. Miss Julia C.raefe Is at pres-
ent teaching at Hoibing, Minn., but

TRAVERSE CITY The oval Wood
Dish Co.. which was the first Industry
of its kind. Is constructing a ware-

house with a capacity of 500 carloads
of wooden dishes, the kind in which
one buys lard.

BAY CITY N. H. Sloan rpmra fnim

fusing as principal of Eastern high

fClllX'l.

EAST LANSING M. A. C. wants to

hulil n bite "graduate school" next sum-l(- r,

with lectures by big (scientists.

CADILLAC Mrs. Mary Paumgard.
ag.il 81, Is lilJ nore- - hc inme to

Cadillac from Canada 20 years ago.

PONTIAC Tom Marcus, "Gypsy

KliiC." wnrtli $30,000, is wanUsl on a
g charge, lie's now at

Royal iU.
ANN ARBOR The sophomores won

the lightweight, and the freshmen the
heavyweight tug-o'-w- across the Hur-

on river.
GRAND RAPIDS-rAlb- ert J. Pcvcr-IrtR- e.

'"V. Woodrow Wilson antl Senat-

or i'uiiimlns have promised to Bpeak

Bt the wholesalers' banquet Juno 2.

ST. JOHNS Roy Morrison. 21. es-

caped from the Clinton county Jail by
digging a hole In the gable end of the
prison.

MONROE Ray PefTcr. 23. of Toledo,
Is under arrest for Belling a stolen
horee to a relative at Temperance,
Michigan.

PORT HURON C.eorge Allen la un-ii- .r

arrest at Toledo, ()., charged with

was a member of the corps of toach- -

rs at Manlstiquc for a number of
years.

ESCANABA Joseph Him was ar THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE
rested last week on a charge of vio
lating the liquor law by having had Hancock. Jo: lah Ilosking oi i.ukc

Linden, 'hr no opposition lor toe
of treasurer and William Bamtord

his saloon open on the preceding Sun-

day, reports the ICscanaba Journal.
When arraigned In Justice Linden's

Two of a Kind.
"Can you picture anything to equal

a life's exile in Siberia?" asks a writ- -

Expert Chefs on Vessel.
The term "son of a sea cook" Is no

loneer a title of reproach.' The highly

ALGONAC Charles F. Sehult- -. Tor

many years manager of the Bancroft
house, the largest and one or the best
known hotels In Saginaw, today: be-

came proprietor of the hotel under a
joint agreement with the Hoyt estate.

KALAMAZW Isadore draff,' accused
of setting tire to a dwelling, stood mute
before Judge F. K. Knappeii when ar-

raigned and was ordered to make a

plea of not guilty. His trial has hung

f Islvpoming, will he elected grand

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Willianm' Indian I'il- - Ointment will cure

r.llnel, Weeding and Itcldng Bile a. It ab-

sorbs tlio tumors, ullays itching at once,
nets as a poultice, gives Instant relief.
Willliinis Imllan Bile Ointment Is pre-
pared for liles und it hlng of tlio privato
pirts. Druggists, niail &0c and $1.0).
WILLIAMS MFC. CO., Props.. ClevslanJ. Ohlc

For Sale at Vastblnder &. Read, Su-

perior Pharmacy, Eagle Drug Store.

court Him expressed a willingness to messenger witnout epposmon.
paid epeclallst who presides over tho er discussing the Kusslaa penal sys.

chef with internation- - torn. TtniV nhnilt an ('EC In COld BtOlplead guilty to n disorderly charge, ,t the grand lodge session a
kitchens la a an

report on tne lasi oi m- -

al reputation. age?
preme lougc, neui in j cimj ihi.-- .

but said he would light the more se-

rious charge. He was permitted to
plead guilty to the lesser offense and
the court Imposed a penalty of $50

will be :u:''.inlttcd 'by tin- - MkiilgaN.
members who ntterded si delegates.

team valued at $600 since last February, when he was ar- -
floe and $7 cobIs, which the defendstealing a gray The delegates from Me grand ioo5--

retted.from Charles Met Joe of Sarnia. ant paid. In thin state w ere ,William Andrew s

and Captain John TrciuieocK i mm
city and John Nekervis of Calumet. RED JACKET BUSINESS DIRECTORYNEGAUNEE Mayor John W. Klllott

BATTLE CREEK Tired of paying
gas bills, Roy Carroll Installed a gaso-

line apparatus in his restaurant to of Negnunee met with an unfortunate
FREE LAND The Rev. Burton I).

Snook of the Congregational church.
haH rcsignce 1 antl will take charge of
the Alma Congregational church.

During the. past year several of the
inordinate lodges have Increase!ccident Saturday afternoon. He cameKeep the coffee hot, but it exploded.

their membership, ip the hope of c ap- -over from Jsiipcming on a street car.dousing a lot of customers with coffee
and In alighting from the car in frontand what tire did not ruin, firemen fitting one of the three prl.es to be

awarded by the gra'iul lodge. Stephen
A. F. MENZ EL INSURANCE.

.Everyone bhould cany boihu Insurof his hardware store, on List Ironspoiled with water,. Damage $5'.ft.

MISSION BILLIARD HALL.
When you have a llttlo time- - to

spend drop In at tl.c Mission liilliard
Jlall. Six pool and two billiard tables.
I'.est grade cigars, candy and cigar-

ettes. O. Trudcll. Mgr.

Teriill, the grand si n tary. lias wen ance, l Mm insurance is a saio gu.no

INSURANCE.
Tire, accident und plate glass insur-

ance. Ileal Estate and loans. We re-

spectively soli, it your business. Seo us

before purchasing real estate. W. E.

Stannarel. Agent, John II. Leary. Mgr.

slrcct. he fractured his left leg above
the ankle. Mr. Elliott had many times

IONIA When the stranger said,
with a wink, he had vinegar for sale,
many dry residents placed orders at

per quart. When the goods came
It was surely enough vinegar.

that men should have, (let In a goxladvised by the comm.lt Ice in c harge or

t:n Detroit celebration that three fineSAGINAW Through a position
which has been created since the re-

financing of the l'cre Marquette sys- -

company when you insure. A. 1'. Mn-i.c- l

Q'Kllo r.uildlng.
before alighted from cars on that end
of Iron street near his stores without loving cuj will be give n as prize s. A

OWOSSO Adelhert Walswortli their slackening speed and without second le.Vro was organized In De-

troit ' ne time ago. B Is foughtloan
J.

01 D RELIABLE LIQUOR DEALER.
Sunny Ilrook and pond Hill pottleel

in pond, full epiart $1.0' per bottle.
mishap of any kind, but It appears
that on Saturday his foot did not strike

graduate this year of the U. of M. has Urn by reason of the $8,000,000

J. 1. Morgan Jfc t .... W 11 In
l,en selected as the new superinten-U-o-

R""k of Ionia ernes to Sag rni
dent el the Corunna schools, succeed- -

that the this
has

llrst prize Lew III go to
a large nembetbipiw as

HOCKING AND CO.

High class dealers In everything for
the men. Our clothing, hats and furn-

ishing goods ate worn by the Lest

dressers. Wc never fail to please you.

Phone 2I8J. Calumet, Mich.

These arc bargain prices on this grado

A. FAHLEN --JEWELER.
Dealers in high class watches,

clocks, silverware, fine china, cut pot-

tery and brie u brae. Wo can supply
your every demand. Vc make glasses
that are guaranteed let lit your eyes.

'branch, as
hey n secured

the surface of the street squarely, be-

ing a heavy man, his weight doubtlessmaster car builder of the entire sys

tern. f goods. Pen plum, same place, samo
had something to do with causing the coiner.
fracture, which Is a compound one.

NEWBERRY Judge Joseph II

BANCROFT T. D. Frazcr. 3.. years

old. was Instantly killed here by an
east bou ml tra in. He stepped

BERNHARDT'S HOME.

lug K. L. Mason, who resigned.

CADILLAC Hubert CJallaghcr. aged
f..1, well known in this part of the
state as an organizer of rural pocle-tie- y,

is dead at his home here. He
leaves a widow and five children.

SAGINAW Walter Carson, 16 years

Steere surprised his many friends byoff one Back to another to avoid

. PINE STREET PHARMACY.
If you are looking for tumiethlng

classy in fine toilet articles or high
grade stationery ttop in and see our
lines. Fresh drugs and candies. I
A. Kuiidahl, Phone 435.'

AINO KAKSONEN,

Masag Treatments

JACOB KALLIO UNDERTAKER.
Careful and ellielctit work is our

motto. The most considerate attention
given to all cases. Eady emhalmer al
ways In attendance. Phono orders ta-

ken both day and night. Phone

freight train and was caught by the his arrival lure, prepared to preside
at the term of circuit court, says thepassmigcr train. He was a carpen Living us Madame, Sarah Iternhardt Tel. IS.t-l- t.417 Pino St.Newberry News. The Judge Is lookingter nnd Is survived by a w idow and live

does. In the limelight of publicity.
well, though he Is still rather weak.1 there Is very little In the tragedie nne's
This Is the drst work he has attempt

life that hi not known to her npprei la-

the public from one end of the worldcil since the operation at Rochester
FOR OVER 35 YEARS

Minn. The calendar for the term was a
to the other; but even the majority e.f

GOWAN MILLINERY CO.

We invite your Inspection of our

complete line of popular priced epiie U

jelling trimmed and ready to wear

hats for Eadics, Misses and Child! cn.

7th & Oak Sts., Calumet.

Two barbers at the shop with the 4

magic words

"WE CAN DO ANYTHING"

Art Myers, Prop.

her Parisian audie nces, accustomed as
they are te applaud the actress In her,

OSGH'S

RASTELLO THE TAILOR.
Say Jack, "where are you ordering

your spring suit " At J. P. Uastcllo's
of course. Try him. you'll find that
liij clothes will lit where others won'L
Calumet, Zlo S. Cth St.

RYAN LIVERY & UNDERTAKING.
Mut iservice in

tho OppT Country. We are well d

with horses and vehicles met
have compMent eltivers. All klnda of
funeral supplies. Phone 2."

children.

EATON RAPIDS -- The Rev. Henry

S. McNutt. a retired minister, and for

the past 2C years a resident of this
city. Is dead, aged 73 years. He was

a prominent member of the G. A. R.

and the funeral will be conducted by

that order. He is survived by a widow

and seven children.

KALAMAZOO-Hcn- ry Wagner, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Abe

Wagner, was knocked down by an au-

tomobile near his home yesterday and

light one and the Judge thought he
would be equal to the demands upon
his strength. Judge steere Is anxious
to resume his duties on the bench, but
has been prevailed upon by his physi-

cians to desist from any arduous la-

bors that will In any way tax his
strength until he has fully recovered.
He will not preside at the next term
of court In. Chippewa county, which
promises to be rather a strenuous one.

rS.yj., .
Iw,,rk

I - if " " 1 ExecutedBEER
HOTEL MICHIGAN.

BASEBALL SCORES EVERY DAY.

First-clas- s European hotel. P.ufttt
In business section of

Keel Jae-ket- . Cor. Cth and Oak Sis. M.

p.andettinl, Prop.
to order.

Don, Laurium, Box 9S2.H. A.Ilis been a favorite with nil

who know a (JOOl) Peer when

they drink It.

"''m m.

!fTT """"
,

ti

RED JACKET PHARMACY.
line of .stationery, cigars,

perfumes, toilet waters, combs, hair
brio-lies- , perfumed s aps and "Oh that
candy." Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded. V. Kevcla, Mgr. Phono tDo.

LIVERY AND UNDERTAKING.
Most funeral .directors

In Calumet. Kurnlshiiigs Tor all fun-

erals. The best livery outfits with

careful reliable drivers. Licensed
Shea, Pics. Thono 3"0.

wide range of parts, both on and off

the stage, are hardly aware of erne very
different, though no less graceful, nde
that she plays periodically in a far
away corner of western France.

Here. In this tranquil nod almost un-

known part of the wrhl("n the rocky
little Island or I'.elle Isle. Madame
Ilcrnhardt Is regarded and revered not
as a great artist but as the Eady I'.oun-tlf-

and pntronos of the t
district,

whose never failing'gooel nature Is ev-

er ready to lend substantial aid or
friendly sympathy to her humble Vas-

sals. Their cottage doors know, as we ll

as her audieri e it '.h- - ileat'r in
Paris, the tragedienne's face and figure.
And the actress too, Is Just as familiar
with the simple life Around her, know
ing all the peasants children nnd
children's children by name, and their
family histories of Joy nml sorrow.

Her retreat Is an abandoned fort,
built In olden days to defend the

BRACCO ThE BAKER.
The best people In Calumet use our

hi cad bec ause It Is the best they can
buy. All our bakery goods arc baked
rresh every day. Try our Italian
bread.GRAND

Tv- - of HIGH-CLAS- S

VAUDEVILLE
LAKESIDE FLORAL CO.

Copper Country's largest and tiost
moelcrn greenhouses. All varieties of

flowers, plants, bhrubs and vlne-s- .

Peautiful floral decora lions for parties,

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
I're-v- fruit and vegetable always on

baud. New assortment Genuine Cala-

bash pipes wiii be received Saturday.
$2 to $:!.7f. Ice cream, candies, pop
and sodas. C13 Oak St.

In quart and pint bottles.

Bosch Brewing
Company

Telephones in all Towns of
the Copper Country,

CALUMET GRANITE VORKS.
Manufacturers of all kinds of Kianlte

and marble monuments. Ccrnetctv
work of any description made to older.
We are ane nts for tho famous Wiscon-

sin Granites. Cor. Dth and uaK t. linncrs, entertainments ami lunciais.TONIGHT

MUNISING When one takes Into
account the vast quantities of dry
hemlock logs owned by the Munlsing
Paper company and other concerns
and that are skidded In numerous
places more or less remote from Mu-

nlsing. It hecomes a matter of some
surprise that In past years the com-

panies have not suffered greater losses
on account of forest fires, says the
Munlsing News. Now, however, the
Munlsing Paper company has had a
costly experience of the kind. A

part of the company's big
supply of hemlock logs at Ethel, near
the Miners river, seven or eight miles
east of the village, has been destroyed
by fire. It la estimated that at least
!,000.onn feet of hemlock logs, valuee'l

at $8,000, were burned. The supposi-

tion is that tho fire was set by some
careless fisherman. The following day
the people at the Dclmllng location, on
the Munlsing railway, lost ceintrol of
the forest fire which beset them and
(500.000 feet of hemlck lgs owned by

the Cleveland-Cliff- s Iron company
were destroyed. The logs were valueel

at about $6,000. The fire also de-

stroyed two dwellings at Delmllng.

CLOTHES FtR MEN.
Our new spring and summer line, the

latest novelties of Imported and domes-

tic fabrics await your early consider

McCLURE AND RILEY.
Kxpcrts on all klr.fla of electrical

work. Lighting systems phones In-

stalled and wl-- done. Agents forth"
famous Kell .vacum cleaner.
Tiinesten UkI Ktoro l'r home.

G. Martini &. Co.
Calumet. Mich.ation, floods bouubt from us rivc phi- -

Phono S.
Isfactlon. Pachor & Stcik, Oak & 7lh.

Si.il I II

ARADO
i
I ,

Croivnfl CO.WARREN JEWELRYMoCLU RES GARAGE.
Most te garaee In the Cop-

per Country, rirest class of repairing
nnd machine work of all description.
Agents-fo- the world famous Mitchell

Motor Car N. Seventh St. Phono 2t.

321 5th St.
Goi.iam and 1S47 Posers Silverware,

I.ibby Cut Glass, W. W. W. guaranteed
rings, Hull umbrellas, Vatcri.jan Pens.

FACIAL MASSAGE CREAM.
Try the famous Marlnello mass.iRe

cream for the comjdexloti. It Is ab-

solutely pure and Is unlnjiirlous to
the flesh and skin. A trial will con-

vince you. Mrs. Claussen. agent.

In"A House of Merit"
actIn a

"JUST FOR FUN.
VIENNA BAKERY.

Have you tasted those great do!l
c lous cream puffs we make. They
melt In your mouth. These with our
Union plea nre on sale from 7 A. M.

until 10 P. M.; Saturdays. Thone 611.

M. PAULL.
If you nre desirous of getting your

money's worth in cigars, fruits, can-

dies and general notions try us. A

trial will make you one of our steady

customers. Fifth St.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
The wise man Is always well drcssel

because, he gets the best selection by
ordering early In the season. Spring
eiylcs now In. Pressing and repair-
ing. Matt Chop, Phone 63J.

THE KINODROME PRESENTS

4 REELS

Hay be permanently overcome
by proper personal efforts
with the assistance of the one
truly beneficial laxative-syru- p

of Figs and elixir fSenna,
which enables one to form regular
habits daily, so that assistance to
nature may be graduallv dispensed

with when no longer reeded. as the
best of remedies. when required,
are to assist nature and not to sup-

plant the natural functions. which
hust depend ultimately upon proper

nourishment. proper efforts and
right living generally.

to get its beneficial effccts. always ouy the
GenuincSyrupFigs and Elixir Senna

WNCFACTWCD 6V THE

California Fig Syrup (p.
rot? SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
QNC SIZE ONLY. PRICE 50t A BOTTLE

--OF

Till Death do Par)

The Senorita's

Sacrifice

OhIYou Mother-i- n law

i
Touring Athens

Special Songs
By McColloogh and Cluster

VIC. HERMAN,
Expert Photographer.

Fifth St. Phono 218.

M. ALTERN,
MASSEUR.

Fifth and Oak St.

F. H. SCHU MAKER MEATS.
'e carry an Immense line of frrs'i

meats, fish, game and oysters with
which to please our customers. Spe-

cial attention and prompt delivery giv-

en to all phone orders. Phone 48.

Calumet.

In Orrat Hrltaln there are 11 datr
express trains, making runs of from
,0 to 118. miles without a stop,
whose average speed la from 61 to C9.2

miles an hour.
The tobacco consumption of China

Is very large and Is mostly home-
grown. The finer grade of leaf comes
from the Philippines, but the whol?
situation 'Is controlled by the tobacco
trust. '

The camphor Industry of China re-

ceived a severe blow when Formosa
was taken by the Japs, and now the
latter nr endeavoring to rehabilitate
the Industry of South China, .

FEATURE FILM

NEW PICTURES TOMORROW."

VmidevilU changtt Thursday.

Russel and Grey
Comtdy Chamcttr Sinjtrs.

YOUR DOLLAR
Will come back to you If yon ppend It

nt home. It Is gone forever If you send
It to the Mall-Ord- Houe. A glance,

thiouuh our columns will give you
nn Idea where It will buy the most

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
CALLING CARDS,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED

AT
THE CALUMET NEWS.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.

Over 200 stores throughout the P. f.
and buy direct from the Importers. We
save customers the middle mans profit
on tas. coffee and spices. Hcfintlfnl
premiums given away. Fifth SL


